
seleefloqs,
- TEE Pitorric—ls Eon-Lost.
The *Anglo-Ssx9n, published at Dostoni

, givesnarrative with this titlti, that afroeds
‘.singular illustrationofilie impn!iey ofthe to

early abandonment of hope: respeding vest;
,-:sels at sea. Tlie editor says the narrative is

strictly true., It is sufficiently interesting in
itself,' whether 'it have any-bearing in the ease

• .of the Pacific or not, to hareprodaced. We
somewhat abridge it 4 • \

‘.l The town' of Liverpool., in Nova Scotia,
situated about sixty mites from Halifax, is a
place.of some' magnitude ktia colonial (Mt-
port., The intercourse 'with .1 al ifax, the Cap.
nal Of the Provinee, Vas at iihe time, chiefly
kept Op- by a smart and dashing little exec',
called the Liverpool packet, commanded by
Capt. Bass, which;plied weekly between the
two places through the Spring and Sumin6r'
months, laying up, during the severity of the
Winter, whelt the colittromieetion with Hari.

`fax was, for the Most part, litnited tot' weels-iy pest by,land. .
" About the year 1815or 1818,as the sip-

.

sou for navigation was drawing to , a closes a
great number of passengers rent, to Halifax,
as was the custom, to replenish..the stores for
the while 171,4ny headi offamilies pro-
:misled 'thither to make. pUrchase of clothing,
grOceries &c., for their private Winter stork;mutes this was to be.,the jail trip of the aea-

• soa,t the little bark was croSvded with smite
forty or fifty passengers,lchietly fathers and
raothe- of large families. Who were left" at

. home. • ,
• "The voyage to Iblifax ;Was prosperOui;
• the,.voyagers. made their purchases, and in'

dtte.time the LiVerpopi Packet was ready, to
return. -All th .e passngers embarkek in
good spirits, and the -bark sailed cheerily

~doWn the harborand proceeded for her di!lsti.
- nation;

"A feat hours after her departure theresprung up one ofthese terrific North-westers,
so `well knoWn on the-coast'. of Nova -Scotia,
which,.blowing'with utenoet'fury for several

_daya, attended 'with intense frost,. made it
clear, that no vessel could keep the c_east ;

she must either put herself. before the Wind •
and run out to itea, or perish by wreck' and
the rigor of an , atmospheie twenty or thirty
degrees below izero. A Change of weatherso;sedden, So severe; and unexpected, -gaverise to great fears fer the?,safely ofethe'pulePatket, sad the next post by land waSi.anx-iously waited for by friends and relatitkiLatboth townS. L ,

" The post at length arrived,' but brOught,
no tidings of the Liverpeel Packet ; anotherpost.'4ind another came in, and yet no More

the--missing vessel. SeSreh was then Made
'along the shore fer am wreck of her? blititot',vestige' could- :he discovered.ss • 7Adeices were in due itime received from
Bermuda, bet nothing was beard of the little
packet and , passengers. Acmmti, were
also received from several of the West', India
Islands, but still withOut intelligence Of the
:Missing vessel.

" Three months at length passed away, and'
thopacket waagiven up for lost. , Tho le who

friends -Op board Went into mourning,
-and so connected were the different f4,milies
with each other throeghOut thetown, that the

-Sundayion which all who had ioat friends put ,
On-black, saw:nearfy the fentire' population inAbe habiliments of 1 - •

"Your months passed away. Alt hope I`had &A: the vessel had, 'tWithour doubt; foun-
dered and gone.to the!bottom with ~all on
board;. but when or inswhat part of the vast
Ocean, was ioremain !veiled in the Secrets of

-the deep.. until the' sea 'should give up her
dead. ' I )

"Sixteen weeks' had now elapsed} when
one fine morning in the Spring some ene saw
,a ship .approaclimg the .harbor. She at-
;tracted attention from the circutnstanee that,
:although a stranger, she was navigated by
onewhnwell.knew the entrance of the har-
bor; for she came inewithout pilot or shorten-
ing sail. The quick eye and watchful ~Itahiti -
of seamen, oeuld nOt lightly pass over such a
circumstance, and the report of a strange
sal coming in soon spr,ead , through the little
town, and ‘utany persons assembled. The
best telescopes +ere, Put in requisition,- butnone could Mike out who et what the, stran-

ger Was. AS She 44w nearer to! the axix-

ions group, her dec.k i; was discovered to be
1' crowded with male and -female paaSengers.
-" Ah !" exclaimeeone who had a certain ir.-•i definable-hope, as that hope sank within him,,

_ "an emigrant shipafter all;" and a deep sigh'
came from his toserti for he had a hear and

1, dear friend on boardlittle "Ad
emigrant ship;" iaid'lanother, "how can any
captain ofin.emigiaitt ship know sci well his
way-into this luirbori Besides,- emigrant
ships donot ootne;t4 Liverpool:,

V A pause ensued,t during which ?one wltha quickeye was gaztng through the best glass
the tovrtv afforded. lie was on one knee,

• resting bit telescope, when be Suddenly
sprang Mt his feet and . declared titat i Capt.
Bass was itmeng the;paspengers.
was the incredulous cry; c Capt. Bass and
the Liverpool Packet are at the bottom of
the sea, and will there remain till the day of

_ resurrection. Notdaunted by their incred-
ulity, he - said: ' Give me the ttiumpet: Iwill speak the _ brig ; - .tale:few moinents she

be. near enough.' What brig is that!
'The re4onse was given. = ' Are you Capt.
Basal' ` Yes,' wait the reply. Mew•words

, sufficed 'to reveal ithat the vessel been-
blown off, and ' far many daysI went- .be-
fore the-:wind with-great rapidit* AS the
gale- allayed, Capti Bass found that- he.couldbetter rethe; 'West Indies than he could
get back with so sonall and tocrerded a vest-.set Visirtg tfieir provisions eooncenically,,
and slacking their thirst with cider and [the
barrels of apPlea that were _on hoard, they
resehe.4 &chid*. There the captain sold
his sloop, bought: the' brig And ifcame . back
safe, with raids parksengers.,

_The joyful news flew', through the town,4 shd "tithe-venal could :,be brought to the
wise4ba.esitire I;poptdstion, orthe place had,

L. assembled to inept and embrace thet{ friends.'
It wouldbe in vain to describe such a !mike--eel were in monmmg,yet all with a smile of
joybeaming ontheir countenafices. As the
long-lost friends indrelatives leaped on Shore,
=fathers, motheisoad brothers were locked in
each other's" andand then the smites.-be=cone tears of joy.

"The tears intd scarcely ceased, when, withono Sudan. 'impulse, the whole. airsemblagesank On their
'knees and ina burst of pious

• *fervor poured Out thinks to the great, and
merciful Being; who had' so siO,ularly pre:
terved thisn,and who holdsus la thchollow'of his hand." f

Aitnwg—The secret of Dane's.:- -7,1;thre4gb life WO in the reckless I.aresstn issosVrer to the-prim* of Verona, who askedhim law heacenunted for the tact, at in thehousehold of,ittincei, the court fool was ineSti. fitvor, than the .philosopher. Simi.it of atinl said the fiereesenius, is allowe the woil ithe _source of friendship:
.1 t o • ,

Jo \erexrehmd,' recently, 'Mos KateSaxon, who was giving readinge,”oflered $preys ofa osi watch to the individual ofthemaicoline wilder who should.ltaite the mostbadiei to the entertainment.: The watch ins
,

• won, by a W.,Philips, who ta0 1,112sine/no:.Ski* 4,1.ir0s lad*.

- . ' The Lcist Lamb'. .

The little Tartar .Maiden,
• That guaidsmy master's sheep;
She makes it lamb her pillow , ;

• When sh lied, dowifto sleep.. ,

. - She pad isher-graytentcurtains,
•

-

Before diemom is seen, 'And drives our flocks together.
~

•To pastures fish and green..
... • I •

My heart goes with the maiden, - i• • ! For when I Wake I find . • i
within,

.No heart ttun nty bosom, • i
; Nor ttnyipiace of mrtici. ,

, -1,
. ,

1- I1 . 1 track the lost lamb's footsteps,., •
And find it fast asleep 1,,

Beside they little.maiden ~ -
.

: ~.)- That tends ml master s sheep. \ •1 \\ 1
,

~ .• ,

Prom Washington-7-the .PresPienoy.i . ,

. .

Special Cberesponiicrice of N. r. Triune;i ..

I. WssittruatOts, April 12;‘1,854.._
, . , .1 Must Maim short stories.- . Everyboiry'ie

full of the Presidency. Anton g the Repithli-.
cans there is a Strung -.apparent current for
Fr'entunt; ' sutrie say it is all set:running by
the politicians atd wont rid: Mr. Chase hasnumerous, friends.' • So hits Banks' ''Jtidgc

f i cMcLean isspo4'.ll 0.. Prestdn king itiunotMuch mentions ; but who is.a ' better ManiBueitarid all' th rivalry of sentiment nOltes-tility preVails. There is an .untisualdiSposi
LiontoWefer all personal, preferen'ceir trrlhe

dvigood of the:cau e.- The aim iuf all is fur-the
best,.and str . est man. There is need of
great wisdinn a idsaution- in the seleetinti.i—
This.is felt by 11, and no desire is exhibited
to crowd an rbOdy as 'a candidate upon an on.
willing 'minority:, This.feeling seerna now
so strong as, to ensure unanimity at the:close.
tif .the:prontinerit candidates'.Cor.lFrinrint
.is the most. questionable by his anteced-
ents-and. the clue upon whoinstrong doubts
centre., Let there be no haste and no drup-,
ping of the su 'stance inv2l, the pursuit a: the
shadoW. '.Th` opposition -to .NebraSkaism-stands on.a principle. -In the selection of a
:candidaathis must be 'recognized firs :if ill,
Availability i$ good in. its place; butltt all
lookSharp that we do net :abandon - t. We
know ttvbe gondtbr: that which, thonkh prem..
ising,' may prhVe•deceptiVe. I need :not ar-
gue 04 point. .It is enough •that I siigge4 it.

It -needs-no extra penctitaion to 'stie.a ris-
ing spirit her at the prospects of Freedom
in the • ensuin canvass... The day idreadybreaks which tokens the corning snit: ,The
question to
-election is,

e decided by the Presh:lential
.Kati Kansas be Free or 11.

Slave .State
tion ;wilt con
Bash: Liberty

l' The electricity' of the iitteg-
t•ume the withes of piny and
lover a continent. . J: 8. P.

. •
. ,

.• ONE OF TIE WITNESSES.7—TbkI- followingscene cane .o ' in the PolicoCourt; the.other
'' .1 ...'''''• . ..' • ~

)-...
.

• ' Where d4'-',V()u live, Mr. O'Neill': ..

',

. ' Ili .Knox' sir*eet, sir.' ' ' .-- • if .- . . \
. ' ' And which way doesKnux-street run.?'

' Length4s, sir.'
. • ' Which wl4y is 'that ?—north or shutlir . •

.'..lt" you stand at the . upper.end, it runs
sooksir—it. you stand at the lowr end, it
runs iiort;i:'. , ;

' Then; you mein to say, it runs .nortli and
south 1." , . • ) r .
..,

,;ire' Silt-, f
tween the ;en

'And wha!
gi\tf.itr .

''.Froni si(
."'Yes--Jcv

rovided you stand mid-way 13. eas.' • • 1
t is the widtkofKnox ailfreet,.2sit'..

•

to side, do you;inteari
at is the width froth side to

hsl
the. distaneel
It may be !
oath-ofit:

Where
. ; With !I

And \trillr: Do you
' thave

near asj can come to it it is just
from one sidewalk. to the °tiler;
ore, lint I'd not tako my Bible

o-you reside, Mr.-0' V
,e man I. board *it • i

is he?' ; . ...,

knoi Flynn--Johnny iilynn„lhe
lot that honor:" .

,ow can you know whO'l hoard. Thee,
with?' ;

• 'IN you'
Flynn TT i

.` And 11[1 didn't, 'why 'shoula !land his

io;wife teen ...Shillings eery Saturaav night
. .

berring.th ilk one l' • ; :;. - .
;The. to rt .infortned Mr. O'Neil that he

could leave the stand: lie did;so.'i - ..

is can to say thit your board-with

PRIWTEIP!.% PRbVERBS.—Never inquire thou
of the; editOr the news, for behold kis hisdui,
ty at the tippointed time to give it onto thee
for three cents, •

' • Whep thou dost•write for his puler, nev-
er stty unt;mhim what thinkest thou of my
piece?' for it. may be that the truth would of

thee.;
his not fit that'.thou Nhouldst ask him

who is the .author of anarticle, f/pr his duty
requires him to keep such,thinzs ta hunself.

When thou dost enter into his office, take
'hoed unto thyself that thou doss not look at
what may be lying open, for,tkat is, not meet
in the sightofgood breeding. Neither eiam:
ine thoutne proof sheet, for it is 'not ready
to meet thine eyes, that thou mai§st
stand it. -

Prefer] thine own county :paper isO- ar.y oth-
er, and subscribe imqediately forlit and pay
in adyatSe, and it will' be well thee and
thy little ones.

, t '

rgAr 14,:NOrth Carolina, 'within i -pix miles ot
Greensb.brough;Rev. -John. B. Marsh reports
afatuili who, had never heard any peri3on
pray:or ipreaeh, had never seen -the Bible; tiro
I*.arift- Of Jesus ! ' Througl,lout. 'thePines,"
where oVerybody is engaged in fnaking

re' ntineflie found 'similar specimens of heath-
enisin.; not one. half the pophlatiOn according
to his estimate; have ever seen aißible! 7

.

, art The Legislature of New York baslsd-
journed„leaving a large AMOUT4 abusiness
unfinished, and havingmade ho appropriation
for carrying on' the State Government. The
adjourutnent was effected by the tfindoo
Atuerißn s and sham Deinocr aey, antirtioieb-
jeet is o force the Governor to call an extra
Session. Gov. Clark.* already been appli-
ed to for tht.purpose, tut,d refused. 1-

1.4 •

j Jilt INDEPENDENT'REPUBLICAN.PI

ittrULU4ED SMUT TUUROAY NOI,TiNII4 AT 3110nrAvisa,
AT $1,50 TZII. #MIVX, AUTAISCE., •

~I .• gates' of Advertising.
One square (.18 lines or lees) Oneweek, '•. 40,50One square •

" two weeks • 015One square. , " - three weeks, ..1,00
One srare ". ' we month, 1,25
One square. "IA two. 111013#1$ ......2,25

s!One „ uare,. Iv( thrermontlis, ' 3,00
One , uare , r . - six months, . 5,00
One ware " one ywi,- .......... 8,00

Fosl two or more squires., insert42.by the year, a'dada on front the above prises is smile. Yearly ad.'vertbier's will hivethe privilege ofaltering or chang-ing their advertisements without 41gional charge..
_Business cards, not exeeeiring .I#lW lines, Inserted

at ;TAO per annum. , • •,' i, •. -

- Job"Work. .
_

. •

,

lu ogee is 'prilled with a good assartnent ofJoblAng• and aU kinds of Job Werlr4such
as Was_, Pontenk PlimAdetil, ke., !Mb, done neat.441Prometir. -4 . 1

NOTICE..-,, •
Az meeting of the Neemplehmma gounty Agrictdtn-railoeiety will be bob! on- TaiNaii *Toning, JAPrO./641, 1.6156,Jai, the Old coons Howe. ,Ttie report,ofthe !Committee- on Permanent Location of the Fah;metothermatters ofingiortatmt.tirth*& 'MRecmie up for dieemetke.- •
indirection of the Executive :_ ties'

BF. v-t.to BeeY
IGO'VEIII SEED of the'law_loll 4

_
Timothy Seed, for sale

Trnavilliftrtilmili M..

ti 3 el'

BUSINESSr CARDS
William W. Wheaton, M. 'D..

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Res-
peettully offers hisservices to all who prefer the

"Reformed Practice" to the old.Bleeding Blistering
and Calerpel Pkan. Jackson Susquehanna Co. Pa.

'1 • A.. Autumn,:
A TTORNEY irCOUNSELLOR AT LAW. Office

./A4 orer B. West's Drug Store, )Stessierhapusa
Depot, Pa ; . I.lyl

_2 T. B. :Orchard, M.D.. •
YIITSICIAN, AND-SURGEON, Jackson, Su.sque-

+arum-county, Pa. Residence at the Postofficti
• Keeler & Stoddard.rvALERS j14.800T5.18110E8, Leather & Fin&

JIJF 14, on Keine St., first door below Searle's Ho-
tel. •

MontroPe, Jan, 1, 1856
- ' . William H. Jessup,"

ATTORNEY AT. LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC:—
Offloe oa Public Square, 'Montrose. - • •

• •W. Singleton'
CAtii now be found at his new stand on the cob-

net of Owego and .Chcstriut streets, iu the
building recently Occupied by ittenberg &

where. he efectually repairs with dispatch, Watch-
es, Cloaks,Jewelry Guns, and every deseription of
Machinery ; Wheeicutting ; and Watch mate•
rials supplied to the trade.

.Dr. K. _

SURGEON DENTIST ,- Montrose, Pa., at Searles
trotel,'' Mondays aod-Tuesdays.of each week. :,

Miller & Fowler,
A TTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
±1 and Solicitors in Chancery. Write No. 44 Clarke
street, ChicagoN.

Thomas Ingsttum.
DDEALERDRY GOODS, „Groceries, Clothing,

Cre"talzery, Boots 'turd Shoes, Sc., 'SuApo/Annan
.DtPqr

Bentley 4 pitch;
IVrO4NETS AT LAW,.AND BOUNTY LANDAGBNTS, Montrose, Pa. , -• '
B. S. BE!.TLEY L. F. FITC/I

John. Grove!. H- ,FASHION/1411iLE TAILOR.., Shop under Searles
lotel, Maine street,..ifontro,te, Pa.

• H D: D.- Rinds, • .

LWERT ~'O7D EXCHANGE STABLE ' Office in
in therear of Wilson's.Store, Montrose, Pa.'

d.. Colston.,
DEALER IN STOVES, Tin, 'Copper, and Sheet

Iron Ware, locleratille,near Gm/lA:Bend Depot.
December 4. • - • - • •

L. P. Hinds,'
'A TTORNEY,AT LAW, Sumuchatina, Pa. OfficeA on Mane street, one door east orLenheines.

,

" Frazier. & ease,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilk; Office on Turnpike. street, .one door East: o
h'ost's Store, Montrose, -Pa. - , .

. • Albert Chamberlin,•
A.TTOAN-ET AT LAW tour Justige of the Peace;
.Lll.- over I. L..Pdst Le Cola Store, Montrose.

Wm. IL Jessup,
TTORNEY AT LAW AND COMMISSIONER of

tl Duos, for the State of New York, will-attend
to all business entrusted to him :with proittptns and
fidelity.' Office ou.,PuLl c Squaruf occupied by Ilor..
Win. Jessup. • - .

• Abel Turreli,
'DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,

•Paints, Oils, Dye-stuffs, Groceries; Dry Godds,
Hardware, Stoneware, GlaSsware, Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, Silver? Spoons, -Spectacles, Musical Instru-
ments, Trusses, 'Surgical' InstrUthents; Licorts, Per-
fumery, Mirrors; Staticinery; Brushes, Shoes, TankedNotions, Le. • • •

B. R. Lyons* Co., k
lUj TFIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, drocericit, Salt, Flour, and Hard-
ware, Laneaboro, Pa.

F. Chandler, __ z •
TAEALER IN DR? GOODS, Ready ~.itade Clothing,
1./ Groceries, Books and 6tationegy, etc., Public
Arenne,,ffontrose,

L: Post & Co., .
nEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Crockery,

11.lardware,•Leatber,Flour, etc., comer ofTurn-
pike street and Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. •

. . .J. Lyons & MM., •

TBALERS IN DRY GOODS, Grocerieq, Hardware,:
Crockery, Tinuare, Groceries, Boi3lcs, etc.; MAN

carry on the /rook Binding bUsiness--PuhlieAvenue,
Montroe, Pa. . . .

.
.

.

Bentley & Read,
TAEALERS DRY GOODS, Drugs, Medicines;
--LI Paints, Oils, Groceriei, Hardware, Crlvkery,
Iron, Clocks,-Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Per-
emery, Vic.—Foot ofPublic Avenue; Montrose.

• Sayre, Bentley & Perkins,
ATAIMFACTURERS OF AM) DEALERS Di an
10.. kinds of Casting, Stoves, Agricultural . Imple-
menta, etc. Office at Sayre's, Store, Public Avenue;
Manufactory at the Eaglei Foundry, Foot of Cherry
Atriet, Nemirow, Pa. • •

William & WilliamIL Jessup,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Mention, Pa. Prac-
tice in Susquehanna, Bradford, Wayne, 'Wyo-

ming and Ltizerne counties.

Wiliam W. Smith & Co., • " '
CAABINET MAKERS. They keep constantly on

J hand a good ass •of ill kinds of•Cabiriet
Furniture. Shop and Ware Rooms at the foot) of
Maine street, .3fontrose, Pa.

Rockwell, Winton &Om,

IAirMFACTLRERS an(Di AL_ fn StrawRHkrsUmbreltas Ird•

Rebbontre. at.,a '2O Courtlandt street, New
York, (up stalrA.)
H. B. Bocrwru... J. nowAs.D. •

"

W. wnrcON.
• 'IL C. TylOr,

TNTERESTED with I. L. HUNT, Importer of and
I. Dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, Carriage Springa,
ke.; No. 215 Pearl street, New York, Where his Mer-
cantile friends; in this and other counties, 'are kindly
invited,. and earnestly solicited. to call and purchase.

*---- -

• _Sall & Lamb,
F lIRXITTURE inanufactu irers and dealers in all

kinds of furniture, having moved Our ware room
from New Milford to the Factory four Miles
east of the Village, where will be found at all
times a gooe assortment of cabinet ware, also ready
made coffins. Funerals attended with or without a
Hearse ; also Bedsteads; at wholesale 9r retail pricus
ranging from $2,00 upwards according to sffie. &c.

•

P. WHITE'S
Actor Wholeteale and Retail

STORE. -

BIISQVIEMA DEPOT, MIL 1, 1858..
Here is the place to buy

Double Extra Flour for....... .1110,00 Per be3i'el•Extra'Flour, ' 9,16 • "

New Mess P0rk,..... t . 22,50 •it

Corn Meal, • 1too(sack) 5011.
Buckwheat Flour, - 1,06 " 50 lbs.
Double ExtraF10ur,....... ... 2,62 ". 49 lbs.titre F10ur,..:.. ..*

.. 2,25 " 49 lbs,
Boonton. Nails, 4,soperkg.
Candles. 16 cents per lb.
Extra Fork, 12 - "

Candles by the b0x,.......:.. '. 14,1 " 11x,
Double Extra Boots, .. 2,15,per.pair.area iu. . Everything cheap at the Cash store
of •

. P. WHITE.

PARICEEC LOOK HERE t
'VILE anbaeribers,having entered into paitnership,
j ere prepared toreceive wool tomanufacture on

shares- or by. the lard. Alm, Wool Carding • andCioth-thiming in their season.
GARRET JOHNSON.
JOHNBUTIMONT,GreatBend, liar& 5, 1856-. .Bm6

IVIES • ger:clam:Merv:4tbe "OddPilaus
JR. aocialiaa Areitrase." are requested to meetat Odd. Fellows Hen on Tuesday.evening, April let,

f(as 8 o(cloek r. sc., for the purpose of electing officen

mecl
Abe ensuingyear, A geral attenendance is v‘rq*i. den ramt, Pres%'Yards lit

Ir/AITED AT TEN 011 110E, Or SUB-
- 0C&IPTION,1161110TATOTA-Appkts, Wheat,' Corp, and most

, .kud&of Produce. .
.

1511jpposedl to be Cheap,'
ifTh E thousand dollars worth ofßouly-Illateclothinrat . ..DICKSIMANAGARRATrit.111110,11,t; MIL-r • eyf:

1 , Chamige or Time.
DEriAW,ARt—I.ACRAWANA 'AND WESRTEN

.

JitAItROAD. . • i
1,• WINTER ARRANGEMENT, .-

Wand after Thuisday. Dec. 6th; 1855, the Mail
rasseuger Train will depart from Scranton at

11:00 e. M. Due at, Great fiend at 2.10'0. x. Con- ineetini with the Dunkirk and Butte° Express Ease,
on the- N. Y. &E. R. R.' I'4_4:engem taking. this
train brill arrive in Buffalo ati 10:36 P. 111. a and in Nen-
York at 10;30p. w,

Rettarning, will leave Greift Bend at- 13 P. y., due
at Scranton at 5.50.P. X.- 4 : •

The Freight Accominodation Train, with passenger
'ear attached; will leave Scrantonat 11. P. M.; connect--
lag with, the: Mail Train Wst, and - the Night Es•
pressiTrains . bothEa.st and West. ,'.Passengers tak-
ing this train • and the Night Express Fast,
rive in New-York at 10:05 4. li."; by taking the Night
ExpOss West, will arrive hi Dunkirk at 12or
by taking the Mail Train West, will arrive at Dun-
kirk iit 7:20 p. m.. ; -

Returning, will wave Great Bend at 7 i. It. and ar-
at SCranton 12,10 "tr. '• 1

• Passengers for Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Carbondale,
Philatielphia,-(via the Catiiwisisa, WilliainSpOrt and
Erie and Reading Railroad, via Tamaqua,) and East-
on, and all inteimediate places, will find first class

coaches inreadiness atdeiantoNen the arrival
of the Passenger and Accommodation Trains to con
vey them.,othe above.places. Those choosing pri.
vate4eonveyances will find the best of horses and car.
-riages ofevery description, at reasonable , charges,
ready to order. '

1. DAL DOTTERER, Superintendent: -
Superintendent's Office,' t

IScranton, Dec. 6, 1g55.

SEARLE'S COACIRES
IEAVB Montrose foriD. L. &W, R. R. nt.tli A.

• 4 M.,for Express Freight Train to Scranton: At
12 h'elock A. M. for MailITrain. to Great Bend. At,
2 P.• M.-for Express Freight to Great Bend, and Mail
Tralit for Scranton. Leave Depot for Montrose on
arrival of all the above trains-at Station; except up
flight

For seats apply at Searle's:Hciteli- Montrose, Pa.
• Decetnber 12, 1855.

LAI Esllollo
Farnimhing Establighrnent.

rrHE subscriber keepS constantly on hand, and will
make to order, Doors; Blind; Windows & Window

sat;h ; Door and windOw4rimes and.all •other 'articles
made of wood and used :in. building. •

Blinds painted and Ming on short notice. 'Glass
allisizes,lmantities and tinitlities for sale:

Flooring planed and Matched at ® #2O per
1000 feet. Turning of all kinds done .to order, also
a general assortment ofCABINET WARE.

:Bureatts,*Table.s, Stands of all; varieties, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Settees, kn.', &c. •'Good Ping, Cherry and Whitewood lumber, and
Otain of all kinds taken intxcliange for the above: .

"Terms ready pay, or three months time. ap-
proved credit, .All orders addressed to me will re.
ceise prompt attention; JACOB TAYLOR.
;..•Lanesboror, June' Itith. 1855.

, •
•

•

• TO THE PUBLIC*.
.

' IIE subscriber would tender his ,thatrks for the
liberalpatrima,,e bestowed upon him thus fur

during . the season, rind at the came time announce
that he has just received a new stock of Goods, mak-
ing his assortment 'very complete in all‘ its various
branches, and would :Say further that for ready pay
and.on . ;bort time to.. reliable Customers, his goods
Will be sold as low as.ithey can be bought at any-oth-',er store in the county. Please cull and exathine:

S. S.INGAL LS.
Gibson, October 12'. 1555.

loN addition to a reryi&odasiiortmenT44Vcw`Dre4
• Goods, there still,retnains a quantity of Delaines,l

plins, &e. &c., of the old mock; o be sold at bur
gains, without reference to cost ; also, Winter Bon.;
nets, Wool, Broeha,' .and several ether kinds ot:Shawls at low prices, for gale by S. S. I. !

iClittrins, coinPared with the —nrarketpric; can be
Ilk— found very tow at the store of S.

COOKING, Parker, and other kinds of-Stoxes and
Stnte Pipejor:sale cheap as the cheapest by

S. S. 12cOALLSI
&Ot t Bufrs .do. Robeir/ keTke., for

eale, by 5. 8.1. ;_
OST kinds of Produce at their highest market

i'.l price, also, any quantityof good Wool Socks
taken in eicbange forgoods by

• - 8: S. INGALLS.
Gibson, October 12. 1855.• - •1 -41.. t- • ' '

A GENERALASSORTMENT OF STAPLE
and Fancy Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Hats,. Ccps,:Boots Auld Shoes, Wall Paper, Drugm,l
Die &tiffs, and;OilS, &c., which be sold as cheaP
is the cheapest for; cash or approvedcredit by -

riarford, Junelst,l.Bss. • H. M. JONES..
•• A—LACK Grode fthine Silks of excellent quality
21 at B. M. JONES%
TROCHE and Cashmere shawls at all prices ais
1.1 a few niantilhis.by H. M. JONES,
jj EADY madeclothiug at low prices by 'j

;. • H. M. JONES.

C"n paid for Wool by H. MR JONES.,,
' • Harford, June Iwtl-1855.

CASH paid foi Dairy Butter by - .
'i H. M. ;JONES.

111
A good assorttitent of Boots and Sloes :it

'

. II. M. JONES.
•. .._ ....,

EAS; Sugars and Coffees offinei-q—tialitics • and aTlow prices bi ' fine
_ M. JONES.

tit
blESliiiliiiid.a great .varietyofBonnetWiLaz d

Ribbons .ll M. JONES. •

TAAWNS, Cita Barrage de'Laines and Gingham
I at • M. JONES. '

EMBROIDERING and Window Draperies at
11arford, Junelit, 1855. 11. M. JONF^S.

t ilof
of.O.al of

loc as
,4 utual

{ FIRE!, FILICE:' IRE!rra. undersigned, has been ap ointed 'an ngel
the STATIC 1it2114 FIRE I. TJRANCE ci

Harrisburg, - Pi.j, - Said Company has a capin
$500,000! It isas safe and cheap a compat
'any in the Suite and insures on the Stock or 14plan. i

TESTIMONI.ALS.
.We,. the.undersigned, hereby state that we

done business' with the abdye company,- and' r
satisfied tbat it iii both safe and 'cheap. 'ln our
rience wellaYe never known any assessments
premium note. 1

F. M. WILLIAMS, WH. JESSEP,
D. D. Watt.4EP., F. B. CHANDLER.

,
B. B. Maass, ORLANDO. ELDRID

.: i BILLM% STROOD,'Agt
. 1 . - /

EMI

have
,e are
lexpe•

1 oiit a

1'
XI
Tit' ,

PHCENIX BLOCK.
WE are happy tosay we are " home again l" Vritkthe largest and cheapest assortwent ofGbods
we have ever futd the pleasure ofoffering-to ourlcus-
tomers. •

. -

We invite our friends and the publt 1c•to our new
and spacion'e.Etore to the "Brick.810c..k 1,111(11 canassure thernlt is well filled' with new and desirablegoods just pnrChased at the lowest possible sale, and
for sale at small profits.

We ask duly the opportunity to. convinceevery
Ione of the above facts. .

BENTLEY & READ.
,I . •oStyes—Stove Trimmings; 1T'good people of Brooklyn and vicinity who

are, or w may be, in want of Stover, StoveTrimming or.4'ip.r are informed that they can find
those articleir!, in liberal variety -at the "Exciinge."
Among my assortment may be. found.the eystone
Slate, Forest queen,(or Elevated Dvenjan, the lat-
eat improtied'poal,CookingStoves. -', i ' •

My stock of Parlor and Shop Stoves inclades all
the most improved patterns, both for wood rind coal;
Terms.liherah O. G. HEMPSTEAD.Brooklyn, Xov.-20. I i

". frineki• War ! War !la the Crimea.'10,000Volunteers wanted! to buy apyway to•sult, that are continually arrivingkr 'express
and kept and Served in the best manner at the Tein,ipenance Salcion & Gqrery on Maine Street, oppositathe Fanner Store. Also, Pies and other eatables--::and most kind of -Greleeries & Provisions,Flour kept constantly on hand, and for salelal,
sale and retßil at S. S. 10111"S.

fluid's 14h:flesh:o'er and.Golden Moss, for beauti-fying the hoar. A:quantity of Leather Gloes andMittens at I S. B. loTrs.
New Yorjc Fancy Candy and choke

.ported Fruit at - : -
. S. S. yI

Moninsaa, Novi,l4, 1855.
• • •

• and im
QTt'f3.

i. -Hooks. i.
via RECEIVED, a new lot of RehoOlll36oluPlain Ind Piney Pipers and Envelopei, Diariesfot 18b6,Parmer!s, Christian, andPresbyterian Alma;

nano,nano, dm. L'LYONa SON:;Immo 1. IT
BALDWIN & iVERSEI*Whohide and Retail dealers in-Flom Pork,Maid, Grab; Feed and Candles. ifor . Oatsand Rye. t ,

,On Chestnut f3treet,—Bast' end Of ~yotia Air Chan-diem Stole, Mattress Pa. • • iALPRED BALDWIN. .

lOW

...._„ _ sew,_ -...01,4 SUFIollerangements as are the firist 4useis of disease.
An, extensive trial of their irirturs• by Professets,
:physicians, and Patients, haS sh'wnleuresof dsit,gerous diseases almost beyond ief,liwere they riot -).''

.and bypersens of 'sue 'exalted position'

.and character es to forbid the siattpicien of untruth:
l: heir certificates are publiShedl in<my AmeriCan
Almanac, which the Agents Idols namedare ,

,Cleased to furnish freeifo all inouirinF. . il
•Annexed we give Directicau Vr their use in the .

omplaints which .theyuhave'beep fond to cure,
Fon Cogrivitssass.—=Take otte or two Pills, or

such quantity as to gently motif the bowels. Cos- •
tiveness is frequently' the ,aggpvating cause! of
Ptt.Es, and the cure of one complaint is the Sure
of, both. 'No person can feel !ell while under 'a ....:

cestive hibit of body. I Hence t should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved., '-6, . 1Fott n'tSPEPSIA, which bi scpetimes, the esuseIo Costiveness,i and always unco fortable, take mdcl
d Ses from one toflair—toa ulate thestomach
slid litter into- ealthy action. hey will do it,land
the h4rtburn, bodyburn,.and.aluthurn of dyspepsia

•I vqill rapidly disappear Wherf it has gone, don'tforget. what cured you;' -

For a FOOL STOMACH, or Aforfrid Inaction of the
Bowls;which produces genersi depression of the
spirits hnd bad health take trolls four to eightPills1 at 'first, and smaller dosesAfterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to thOsysterre. . .l'

' Fon NERVOUSNESS, SICK UEADACHB, NALTBrAs
ain in the Stomach, ;Back, onside, take from; four

~1 eight pills on going to bed. I If they do not hoer-
te sufficiently, takeAsiore thci next day until I tbey,
o. These complaints will be swept out from the

itystcna. Don't wear I these and their kindred dis-
larde.rs because your stomach is foul. -i
I Fon 'SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Weasel
Vthe Ain, take thiOills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels opep. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish 'and disappear.: Many.'

' dreadful ulcers and sores, have been healed upby
the purging and purifying effect of thesePills, and1
'some disgusting diseaseswhich seemed ,to saturate .1
the whole syttem have completely yielded to their

-

Iinfluence, leavin:g the 'sufferer in perfect health. ,
~. Patients!'your duty to society forbids that you

should paradeyourself around the world cbyeted
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all Or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your ,
system wants. cleansing. ' .
"To Pent-FY THE TILOOE, they are the besimedi-

eine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently. and: the impurities which, sew the

,+ seeds of incurable diseases will be swept outof the
I system like chaff before the wind. .By thisproperty'
they do as much goad inpreventing sickness asby

! theremarkable cures which they are making every
4 where. • • I. : • i . •
I ' LIVRIt COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and.all ;lßilious

Affections, arise from some derangement-either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. ! .Torpidity and cong.estion vitiate the bilea44render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrodk'l, to the! •
health, and the constitution is frequently under- -

mined by no other Cause, Indigestion is thet•sinip-
I tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
I bile into the stomach causes the bile to evertlowlI into the blood. This produces Jaundice', with UI long and dangerous train of evils. ,Costiyelleis, elI • alternately costiveness and diarrlicea, prevSils

Feverish symptoms, languor, lowspirits, weariness
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes ini ,

ability to sleep, and sometimes, great droWeiness ,

sometimes there iti severe pain it theside ;Fthe skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish -yellow ;

I c the stomach acid; the bowels bore to the:, touch ;

t • the whole system irritable, with ii tefidencY, to fever,j which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colicAilioes
diarrhcra, dysentery, &c. A iii um doseof three •
or four Pillstaken atnight, followed by two oi three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,vrillremove. -

the cause of all tlisetroubles. It is wickedto suffer
I' such pains when on can cure themfor `.), cents.

itBBI7HAIISS, Gout, and al; Ilflammatory "Fe-
rershate rapidly hured by the -purifying htreets Of -

these Pills upon he blood and: the stirutfius which
they afford to thevital principal ofLife. !For theseare all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the boweli gently, bilt freely.

,I . As a EISNER EILL, this is Thoth agreeable acid
, useful.' No Pill Can bemade niOrepleasatit to take,'

1 and certainly none has been made more efferattatto
-'the purpose for which a dinnei pill is emiployedd

• I PREPARED DY 1 I
DIM .11. C. AYIEHIi a: 1C0.,-1. ,

' Practical arid, Analytical Cnomists,i • - ' LOWELL, MASS.,I. ! .
__.1 i

, : . , AND SOLD F.Y -
_.,_... ILiy- A SEC. I unnuf. aid J. 6rlitattpa4, Moitt•osp, •

slid by Druggists. generally, ,L 1 i.- ••

Ncw. rixit.Oown, I
•I shawl ar, Dre6' Geoids Eint*oritina,

• - .Foil. tire FALL (ty - , ISS, I I .1 T_T.ll,urritt wont.) inform liiii fiiencls and the Pub-
, -1_ 4 . lie, that Itepias now in store, andljs receiving

a fill assortment of Fall and Winter Godtls, including
a great variety ofRielv Fall P- tilts in. new;Stylas4 Plain
and. Fancy Delanes, and Plain and Fancy Mohair

' Cloths ; Plain a.ai Plaid Merr iioes, Parlinetta,s; De.
hagess and Poplins ; Dark left Gingharns, in Fall
Styles; Illa,ek Brocade, Plairt4nd fillet' Silks. Wool
Bro Che, Caslimeie,, Crape., allriSilk Shaails; Rich Rib-
bons, Bonnets and Flowers7; Ladies Clint). ai,d Vel-
vets for Cloaks and.Mantillas',; Broad cloths, Clesime-,
nom, :Sc. uitii a la*e a'ssortmert of ,Staitre and Fancy
Goods as ustial,lnelailin'g Ilacdtvare, G•eockerV, Iron
and:Steel, Paints, k)ils, Boots ..and Slmes Hats, 'Clocks,

, Builltlo Robes, C;trpetings, &e;, with a new assort-
ment of Stoves awl Triniminpig of the hest quality, bo,_.
ing made to order expressly for his enstlen T: ado, al,l
will _all he sold A the lowest',figure, or! a liitle lower
for Cash Prodio;o, or approvisl credit.;

N. B.- Wtiol!Socks watit4rl; for wloh the
itrices will co:lli:nue to be pg,pl. Flour! and
etantly on hand:

New 3lilford,' Oct. 4,1854. t
• • ICome Z.:36t, •

Protr..sioddittli series of:Arith'ineiies tilt
use., by the dos. nr Stud new
Book, Ain-mimes, The, ntrmer's. Knit
Cr,uited-kitate, KnoW Nettling, Tribune uI.2;diei-!!-Pocketi Almanacs for 18561 '

Diaries for 457 ,—a11 styles and sies the
market. Law BoOksL—a new supplyjust r,
Piirtion.s Digekt complete to Iph..

llurd's Golden Gloss for beautifying and
ing the Hair. Also Ibtrd's Hair Restorer,
make the woOl -grow on the-top of thebead,
where .the wool ought to grow, 74 For sal
•Mittfitrose Pot- Offiee: by A..:k 13_1j,"

Montrose. Dec 119 IKt&
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lie*-Line: of MI ,tO-1,
. ,Fitom ,

li II 111It ,W0011) IrositIOITROSP.QTAGES.will leave Kirkwood, passing through.Cor-
-10 bettsville„Liberty, kc., every mornin after the
arrival of the Mitiltruins of cars, both East nd West,'
reaching Montrose at .1' P. M. '1 Rehr rni ,q, leave
_Montrose daily(Sundays -excepted) at 2 P. at., reach-
ing- Kirkwood in tiine to take the Mail trais of cars,
both East and West, being the-nearest an -most lea-.

sible.routan4 reach the New York and Frii . Railroad.,1,. This line intersects .tri-weekly line fo ' Dintock,'Ai
Bpringvilte; Itunkhannock, Wyoming, aid Wilkes-
barre, which leaves Montroseat'7. ,A.'M. tt very Mon- ,
day, Wednesday and Friday. Mita, a linelto•Ftiends- '
vile,Leraistville, &e. • •- . ,' • .'\

• Good 'teams and .Contforfable eigrringes are provi-
ded, and the proprietors will sparer no p iing to ae- 1
commodite 'the public. W. K.- IfATCP,
• April 6, 1854. • ' ' , MORGAN & WEST:

- : ATTENTION AT 116111:1
'PRE undersigned would restK.ctfullv inform the ch-
i. zens.Diniaek and vicinity, .that he l*s opened it

.-

store -at Dimock four cortters,-where.heintands keep-
ing consiantly jou hand a good and welljselected as-
sortment of Dry Goods;.Groeeries,'Hard Ware, Crock-
ery, and all kinds ofmerchandise; usualb, kept in fa•
country shire; rhich he will sell as low, f not lower,
than any other establishment in Norther PentiSylva-
nia, Montrose:not excepted. dentleme and Ladies
give mei-yeah, -and examine my stock f goods and
my prices:, You will save Some miles ti vel and *per,
haps from! ten- to fifteen cents on eve 'y dollar von
pay out. A good-assortment ofReady Made Clothing
hept consnuttly on hand.

' All kinds ofCountry produce taken
for Goodsiat -the market price.. '

WM. IL1 . Dltriock;Jan. 15, 1855.-Iyl. '
, NEW titOODI6I.

C, IN Wow has just redeye(' a lot
. Fall Styles, such' as Delanee; Delmettark, 14.14seas, Gingbams, Merino

Shawls. Inl.fitet a generalassortment
*WI will be sold low. -

I ramilly Mils. •
01111 E beetintown can be had of J.L

Any, family needing ean'have thehey donetanswer the pawl:fee, no
iftmtrlre, Sept: 38.

EITIMEI
TII AYER

f New Goods;
Rages, Para.
s, Prints 'and
f Dry Goods,

. -

TONS&5.0141.
•ns on tsiar;Y
arge.

WANTED.
Shingles, Pine and flemkie

f/ •ling and Timber. J. :1
Montrose, February 12, 18158, 1

,TAMP OIL, Osniphene, Phosgene
1-4 mei -

Boat*:Rota.
NS k

I d Candles !tor
OW/ gOlit

Siv- 1 .•• . . •"f " . '• 1 i ' . -. . . . .. • • . ,- ' 1100kS.,!.BOOkily- 4141111 '• :1 ' EAGLE. APOVIIIDRY.--: -

• .AT. THE MONTROSE-B0 K. STORE. .

im; i QAYRE, BENTLEY StPBBRI ICS-hiering",P-treltiuti, 4 - • 1,3• odor Wilson ft Co. the Eagle Foundry t iowrrllE.subscriber would inform; his friends arid the prtpaved to fill ordets.fromthe trader and do oo,k in •-1.. public generally .that he link Oil hand the largest II-their line with skill and . despailli: - .They will:keep'and best selected aSsortml ent of Ikai* andStatic (insantly' ou hand Pions, (best kindso Sates, (in 1te, be found any where'll/ Susgnehanna4tunnt,Y, winchkinds,) Odtivatorai Straw Cfitters, :Corn' Sheller:,be will sell Air ready pay at Pr4e#ltlilat*t°°°l fail to ike. ifc. tee.stilt. 1'; • , 1 1i .
. , • - !We invite particular attention tolhe:Plows whichwe manufacture.- `We ManufaCture and keep for sale'
Among the miscellaneous B ' kS,I tp' Isaac

found the
• Life -of Warthingtpli, Jaclulorte aylor. T. 'Hop- . .of • The

manufacture,
, Blatehley Plow.• . '.- 'per, Mimeo Greeley,,P

, T. Bar urn,land others; Star We have purchased the exclusive right to manufac--PSPem;(iteenber-) Humanity- la ttla' City, (ChaPinr) Ines and sell- in this-comity, Wayne, Wyoming and;Bell Smith Abroad, MyCourtship andits.Consequenc- .Brudford, rirßieh's Patent Iron Beata Plow. Theqles, (Wykoff,). Ruth /halt ,(Fittitii Fern,) also Fern' - PlOw Ls made entirely of iron, excepting the handles.-fcLeaves, first and sennntr aerie". Aerima'Aglltat°tB It is celebrated for its easy draught,- being -one-thirdland leformere, .Thoughts and; Thugs at _Horne and easier thatt any:now in use, while itsstrength and du-i Abroad, Getting Along, The OM It n, llootils Works, ability aro groier. i . . .Stanhope Burleigh, The News'. Pais, .L. Dow Cans- ••. ,"- AtAmyNERyplete Works, The Slave of the Lsinp. The Escaped=;ali ..

.9Innis Imanufitctured and repahid hy-expe. • cNun, Lewic or the Betided Twik,l Menioirs of the of . . ,• nen s.edmitchiE nve: itti.nes, &!...thri,ig. for jf...., .
__

4, _ _

Countess Blessiogtoti,. 2 vols.! G lOsmith's Anitiutted-
' liatitre, The Chemistry of Co niort Life, lelarke's Steers ill 4ki. 9 e

..Afiri
- - -1 .: thine:, Se. Ife. . -

•..,
.... ..

•• :.1Clounmentary, Now Testament, !Barnes' Islies on
- .Among the Stores .which we'InannuCtnri±jae.th41 seine, Buck's Reli‘' ,ieua. AnecdottS„ Testaments:: Bi- Btotle;_./?migh andReady.de, .jeci.tiles, front ,pocket size to large caMily, Hymn, Prayer, Keystone Cooking

eat Queen do., Premit .nadc;., and otherkindsilill ac-'.Met, Toy, Simappliiite, Receipt, tuiid Blank Blocks of 1-

ranged for burning wood' or coal: Also, Setf.Beri'till sizes, Le, ilie.: ' 1•. It • i lator..Pakor•Steve, Cottage .F:aripr • do., Sion/re4;I Seh,,o/ Bnoks--all kinds usedrt the county or fur- )

ttri. sizes, do., and'a variety of .offier Parlor Store!,1. I , 1niched on short notice. i . i both wood and cad bunters.., We keep -also on bandi 4 Law Books—A good varitl,y Constantly onhand.pr.l; khindstone. trimmings', Dog Chem trimminga, ' Uni-urnished to ordei. . 1- 4. - . firella, and Shovel and'TongS Stands,A;c: fie. WinkStafinhery. A good lot flint rite nriting paper at I done to order on. short noticeInd at the4owe.st rates.1,1 shilling per tpzire-7,G01d ./Mrl; St:Nil Pens—Writing "Ordersglfor Stoves, -Agricultural .Implements,Ink the heat in use, besides _lots f other articles too &''c 'are solicited from- those in the trade, and will DeInlitileroits to mention: ' Plem•te callcall and examine, be- filledat reasonable.wholesale prices. .
"

,•: .Tore purchasing . elsewh ere,' .1 tlllontrose Post Of.
- . S. H. SAYRE, ;

A Mont
rice. , . .1 'l. N. BULLARD. • • ... B. S. BRNTLET,IMontrose: August 15,1855, I ~ " ..

~. _ , • -i'',l j '

'
- Montroie, 'March 4: 'S.PERKINS. •

- -NEW GOODS 'AGAIN.
• i 1,1, it f the "Ili;:xriutam,0,'1,,8r001.ilyou.

- i 1rrITE subscriber takes thii, opp ortunity of thankinge his...Mends for their vevy lipetal patrOnage the
past season, and of sayingotlirm in addition, that,
having just received fres! i tyoices of. seasonablelGoods of various deseviptio 19, lie. is still prepared to_
supply alnlost any article uitialli called for. at a coun-
try ,store: His' assortment :is' iityw complae, and be-,ing' the largest in town; ofTersr the greatest induce-1
went to purchasers, either fori(fas)t, Barter, or ,Cood ,
(short) Credit.; Call and se'e: ( • _ ~j lf (.IG. lIESiPSTE.iD.

Brooklyn, August 20, "18,.5r. 1 ,
• ~

-.llletliciiii!s uskr! Drugs.
ygts. ets,rry Pretcral4acknowledged to he :Tk the best Pulmottavvi ilbinetly extantif—Putill's lEitract _of \Vitch liazef:4l,4lexceedingly valuable-

-remedy . for-- diver.: ills—Dt. IBaker's Compound—a ,
, I •11 `ii fic' for -Pia rrh ett; Illseiltry, Cholera--M or-. 1~11111( r. 4,

hos, &c.—Ayres', Jayne's,' phioney's and Weight's ,
Pills; Me:chant's Gargling 1011,1together.witli. a great .

.N•ariet v of prow, in conunottlnse, kept constitotly on .
hand sty : . - 1 IQ G. HEMPSTEAD. •I,
_...._.. . :,-.. - --•- • i ;1

' ' 1P7,4, 11, e IrOk,
That it is y.ery desk:lllle thatof the late firm of Smith A 1 111
tied, and thai spstedilr.

Brooklyn, Aug.
k iI.N.R.Mt by the barrel 1rby

"VHEll'Aest market pri
Llk VarM.ProducAipriiheAN 1...":41'.)ck5,

- 1 .

A . and is; ignr

R... ,:ttly-nri 'Clothirg, off gt
he of at

141
r)fllyvs

) of exullent qualitio
tic

- JANVA
\V EmhtaineseliItcommenced

Tr.nurNED to self at tlo,lom
duce, or nOpr, ved credit.

. _

al OOL:N, Lone ap.d.1 Drorlia do., Mer.onaafis, De Bages, andl nit?i I
‘,.;IITEETftiGS 4-?E'

Lind Cotton Y:o

N°Hee.
fhe iceolint4 aryl rlotps

'PATENT 3111''0.11-11NES-. ' 4:
i MONG - the great variety -i)fMt.dieinesAtTurrelfs/11" Store, may be' found all of .Dr.lsyne's ,i3nitlycelrbrutod Fluidly '.kft,lieinos : Avre's .Cher 7 Peet°.1., 11 and cathartic .I'ills ; lialsey's Forest Wine uitlForest' Pills ; Hooflaturs celeVated German I.litte!m;.,Louden's' series of- Family MediciiTi..; mercha iws..Garghng Gil, the greatest remedy forsprains.in Man'or beast ever known ', Mathewson's Infallible Reme-

dy, Ando-liorse.temedy ; Orick's. Vermifitge, and a
variety of . other 'kinds; ,Trask's Magnetic Ointmimt,,
the greatremedy for burns, rheumatism, .and anin-,flarnmatary complaints; Tones Extract, A.firstLatething for similar purposes as above Ointment; An- -

drews''Pain Destroying Agent, a good article"; Wood-coek's Balsam and.Bone Liniment; Atunxta Jim-
dice Bitters, Cankee.Dreps, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops ; Baker's Compound for Dysentery; .Hongh-.
ton's Pepsin, for Dyspepsia; flehnbold's ExtraCt of
Bnchu and Extract of Sarsaparilla;r ii. varieti.ofSalves, tire best in Pills, ke.,- and -an almostendless variety of Patent Medieines,altog_ether too
numerous' to enumerate—but suffice •it to -iity that
the piddle- will find fleetly :every thing in this line, at
the Drug and Fan'cv StOre of ABEL TITIIRELL'.

Montrose,.; July, 19.5 5 -I -

, _. . : ..... ,a. I 11•014-41111119..S'Irk;einpstead should he set• ' ( 3. 1,:, .17. -..:.: At: .... •
0. G. HEMPSTEAD. 4Xi)
-111 Tailorliw, .W.Ntablisliniebt .
nad, at the market rates, I ,„ AT - .

1. G. G. HEMPSTEAp: I :' ' srscirtii.tsNA DEt'OT. • .__

,e paid foe Butter, Eggs, I, TASHER 4: Co. would respectfully announce to

1,111 kind4„good Shingles, `,,t i their friends-and the public generally, Ihat they
Vrds bv I keep constantly on hand a full assortmet OfReidy-

.

(1. G. HEMPSTEAD.',Made Clothing, Boduiattd Shoes, Hits and Caije;anil•
:rile:crilier has on hand, 'lel.-67 thing else necessaryfor men and woinen'S wean
4ing, a -small stock of We 'would particularly call the attention of cOuntry•-

41•qualitY and workman- .: Merchants to our largestock ofHeady-Made Clething,
5,.,„.p i„,i. , : ' of our own manufitcture, which.we Offer atwhOleattle,

.10. G. HE 'PSTEAD. at prices that will afford great inducements to 'club
and short-time' ettstatners.• ? .'. - '-.i----A good assortme-rU. A largei.stoek ofCloths; Cassimeres: Vestings.ac.,

ent eonstanilv ort handItAwl, 1 858,.

kept constantly on band, for persons desirous'of hay,'
0. G. HEMPSTEAD. ing clothing made to order. • : • '

-
' Orders punctually attended to,

Thankful for past favors, we hope'.to merithe New Year with a firstc4)01, which we . are nE- , °"Gance of th‘ same'. J. ASHER a
. , Susquehanna Depot; Pa., May. 12, 1855.,lest re ices, OE

a con-
Co.

13E.NTLEY 4: RE .-3-D• 1,? ~- Ausiraiia, Garitorniali,
Square Shawls Silk and'; Or alb) place on the Globe caangt

,'3 , . . ' Iof. ritramettas Alpaccas, i _ greater inducements- than,ii.t. Dress Goods. '1. I RENTLEY & READ. 1 KEEtER & STODDARD'S .
1 i 11001' AND St101; STORT:,:.7ad,., Batts, Wicks, Carl' Al'. fliCil is now filled with a new and ektensive
te, Ticks, St; ifa.s. Flannels, ~ 1 i of " .lec ' .hi '-• lir eralle.-'-,

FER

Wadding, and it fact a general assortment of Staple-
Goods cooStantly on handlat the /otre4 prirfra by

BENTLEY & REAn.'i .

jaTENTMEDICINE. ,f All of thepoPular'Patent3lediidues the 'dayiTor sale by

1 II BENTLEY t READ.

lIGEITS--Fresh FlUiti;lCampbene,• Oil and 611-
I: dies, just opened; •f j i BENTLEY & READ.

IF von *Twit a good suitl of Clothes, or either Coat,
Feat, nr Pants, call, land select tour cloth, and

we tet you up a .garaient in the best of..style,,at
aboutr theltltute rate that' slop work is. sold, and 50
per cent. better. BENTLEY & READ,

•ri-MAT,C6w for sale hp' •.

.1 [Jan. 1, 185a.
1- -

Afrqlt.supply, atsß

MIME

I BENTLEY &READ.

ly reduced prices for sate
B. I;R.

. , NOTICE. • 4 , 1., •

IvyE Will agaiu:SaY. ;lionr customers that we•are
,-,. eatremely rollout to settle and halance our.'accountil The morel alltons since We be' to foot .

up so nay tittles anton ttitig,..to quite a s tu, dud we 1,
ate iu need of it no*. ,1 ,To accommodate' all, I will
be in-Montrose every M hday.for the: next Iwo weeks, I1
Tuestlayi at the:store OfjWin. 11. Thayer in Dintock; Iand Wednesdays at V.: i .0. Miles, Prooklyn,- Thurs- 1liidays at !Orlando Willi as' in Franklin, This ar- 1
rangement must acconiModate all; still, it it does not, 1
von can ;find it.list Of; accounts at ; Esq. Avery's in
Montrose, Esq: Mile 4 1 ißrooklyn, and William 11.
Thayer 's!.'Mantel:. iOAte and settle. ,

March? 13,'56. R.I R. TRATER. 1i

. assortment-of articles in their line, eMbracing
a general ralietv of new and elegant rules rlf ladies
and gentlemen's wear, among which • arti LadiesFrench, Silk Lastirg and Preville Gaiters, Kid and
Enioneled Patent Leather and Bronze
Jenny Linde., But-kills and Ties t Gentleinenlo French
and Philadelphia, oak-tannedcalfskin' and kipßoots,
Morocco, Calfand 'Cowhide Brogans &a - BOys 'kip,
calf and cowhide Baits and Brogan all'ikinds of
Misses.and Children's weay. Also, a ;general a art-
meat of FindingsWhich consist in part of laitsi, pegS,
sparables, Hungarian nails,.,tacks, thread, war', Bris-
tles,shoe binding, awls, rasps, sandetones, shOe knives,
Le. Also oak , and hemlock, tanned ealf upper and
soleleather, Morocco skins and linings. l•Work made. to order aid repairing neatly dime.

KEELER '4k STODDARD
%Montrose, April 6, 1854.

1 ..Prof.,C 'arles Norris,.
. I ,_1 ,AIMER. Shaving llonn, and Hair Dres4r, hay-

-1-14ing.again remorei ;his shop from its.fornier loca-
tion in the basement l' St,barli.'f Hotel, to the room
over Ch'grifiler'x Sttlrei,i?i prepared to exereiseihis art.
in the luost scientific Imanner,ott all: who , may be
pleased ito entrust th4l heads o • faces to hisitands.Nor. tti '.- .• : : - - j 2'41i' • 1-I 1 :

Stearns. 'and Firet-.Fro° '
Sa.fe"s.

siabseribers have made arrangemoLs .to fur- .•
nish to persons who maY he in Want ofithem, the

tkbove .namedInvaluable WO, at -the same!prices for,
which they can he obtained at the-ManufaCtitrees.—
Raving experienced the benefit of such ati aitiiele.du-
ring the late conflagration ourselves, we Would earn-
estly recommend to others having valuableibooksiandpapers, the-preserving ofwhich would be ofinuntmase.
iinportance:to them,_ not to do liithout

Prices range 'from $5O to.$5OO, apd.we can explaip
to any one -wishing to ptirchase; the 'difference-in
style, size, p`riee, &e.. and furnish theta on short no-
tice, with the internal arrangement 'to snit the. par-
chaser. • BENTLEY alREAD.. r',

Afqntrose, DecenTher 19. ,
. 1• ,

• Valuable. f.attrUt For. ;hoe,
pOR SALE IN ONE BODY, abor4 5500-acres of

Land on the *steer; of Spring Brook, a bruch
of tht,•Laekawanna river, in Lucerne COutity,Penn'a..,

.ahont midway between the thriving towns of
tot and Pittston. These lands are covered -with. val-'
noble timber, and being situate in the mot extensive
mineral rerion in Pennsylvania—known, to contain
iron:pre—and believed to abound iti coal, and being
alSct in the immediate vicinity of sevetlid raihialds
made and now in progress--offer to the !capitalist at
opportunity_for the investment of money that Seldent
occura. .For further information apply t0...N, Ho!
'sack, flsq., No . 11, Wall street New York, or to the
subscriber, at Montrose, Susgnehruma coinity,Pa., the,
attorney in fact of the owners. .

April-8,1854. HENRY DRINKER. .

FACTS .00i1cf, 117, E PiloPif.X. •rrllEk3ubnri(wr, is:ell:Tying on the (MA .3fAK-
.IAVG BUS I,N1E4.5: in all its various branches at

the Cliairiand Ware shop iii Itarford, !where maybe
found a greater 4a4tyl of*.ndsorf and ',Rocking
Chairs than anY's-itht.r. establikhment in the county;
also Flag and Pand, Sl4ts, BureauS,Bedstends, Lonng-
es, Settees, Talile4r Sfands, 8c ctc., all,of Which will
be sold at.theloW,Otliirice's at retail, (or Wholesale,
with short notice) work warranted Well Made
and of good material-I Short c'edits and.small profits
will be; my motto.l qr demonstration .of the elmi-efitcts,.Please call at Mr shop ini.llarforel

4..:1 1V GIMENWOOD:
Ilarford, October 1854. I 1546111(1'

•11..11,111P, AND PLASliiii. •
EHE subscribers--are now burning. and will ke4

NI Constantly pn_ land, Lime- of n 4ery superi
quality at Montrose Depot, and . will sellit in ai
.quantities• at. a Baia' price. Persons wishing a lar
quantity can .he'lupplieti'7,:•on-a reasonable notice.

. . .

Superior ground Plaster will be.kept 'constantly -en
hand hereafter. 7. IL POST, i '

-H. DRINKER.'
W:(IFMVP.
L. StARLL

. John Groves?, •Ailvextledinent. ,
AS nature;who furnishes the birdi rind beasts with
an extra coat for winter, bM notmade a similar pro%
vision for hum, I have concluded to take h upon nSy-
self to attend to that department; and therefore( I
think proper to announce that all shivering male pi•

• peds, that need per appitrel,.glOrious or inglorious,
fashionable or unEsshionable,- cans have' their wsSias
supplied and their.tastes snited, hi-calling on me,i at
my shop in Montre.

Montrose Depot, April

- NOTICE.
risk?. ,THAYER, takes this method of _Saying.
ALF to his friends and customers, that he his aglain
resumed the practice ofmedicine, at Weld staid at
Montrose, where he may be found avid' times unless
professioally employed. He-would siy to thus 1n

debted to him, that he will deduct twenty-five per
cent-ou all accountspaid" betbrethofirett ofAprilnrll.(or ifany poor like myielfl FRI deduct fifth.)

Altintrose,.Feb, 20, 185-
, . .

-
•

.•

Window Sashi' , ,

Q • U. lz D. SAYRE having been ti4mintadm Vol
kil • for 4wexteusive sash blind and, door man"tlfse•
tory are prepared to furutsh any articles in WAWA
leas ratea than they have usually heen.sold

July 24. . . S, U. st, D. S.
. , .; Shaving Cream.l-L' .

• A N article which every mkt should try for Ws
.CI-. by •\ , . tSji. Ix D. 8.

De, lillokteaeletoialedl Vegetablecr• ourpowad,
A eovereign tented • for- Dysentery, paler& Ider,bui,
dialers Infintrat !or Summer ,ca lainni—enin*
vtable, and-has neverfilled in it gle instance ef11producing the desired effect. : Yoe: ein bat ice_nice st

tiO cents and $l. - - 4,','BENTI,4IY 4 SPX.
Retdixose, August 22, Illiillic. r 1

iteita*ed.
C. D. vire peatigbow taberk

Chandlers' More, where it 'will be b
his,friends us quick 418

2', 11156. ' Beal
• -

•over F. IL
pleasure to. us
D. vißqiu
t Dentist.

.• Melodeons
nelisT, 'pair ON HAND` or

msAnd Wien •

,

gibed
Via it

if4ADW ktiOPV 7 i NEW_,_ f4STABLIS.IIMENT, 1 .
,Al r AND K. MO7,T, would) respectfully inform the

.1, .* public that they nre mantdhetfiring-Blitchley's.
Celebrated -Plows. -d They- alto keep- constantly qn
hand; ,Side Ifill, i•Wayne Connt,v, ar,td- Men 'Plow;
cliattrators, Doggy qtnrus, Sle,igh 'aid Chdter Shoe*,
PlowiPointa of Iranians: patterns, too numerous in

il,mention. We bop! by .stricit attention ,tot business,
receive our 'phi of publie patronage:j -Manufac-

tory. '1): Post's Ohillnaiul. foundry, ;.M. Mott, near
icarle'S Mill .rI. I I ~ i ...

2 - • .

• IMP'Repairivg dOae on shert notice.. ' I . -

MERRIT MATT.
fen. .ELIJAII MOTT... •

Public.
SEE

..,

• ,taken the store and pnr-
il -I chi ide. of-R. T. Ashley, are

rePares. selt-flar A. _ ..Dr PAY OAtLY,- a fine
-"Assoiltnent of BriGootls,_ Perfumery, Yankee No-;
Vona. Groceries, otrockery, -Hardware, Iron Ond Nails,
Poolfr and Shalt'', ,Ifieole and Cppertimither,-Salt, 46:,
ge.4 at such prinefq as (they Think) cannot! MUtrftgive•
entire.satisfactibnl to all who; may &ital.! themi' with
tbey patronag*: II ' -.‘ - 'I J. A-, kJ. E. Ashley.

jfrooklyn, NOrd 15,18551. , : '"1 i 46t. I
4_ ~ 1- ...•,., _-,.. .......

... WrIFIAX 0,31file ANT! ''A VIVI llitilL .
-OST. !ROTT:RS having porehased th.e,aboy.. -11 6ttablishMe i,,,;willifieep constantly ba-haed . Su-
pesjfne wad MeiPour, Corn...Veal of itnprrior 'final-
ity,/ also 044,641 Bran ai the lowest cash prices.—

IrlCustom work !wit' be 'don* with despatCh, and in;all
eases warrantrdi - • --I - I- ; ' ' l3Bltl

. Montrose,. jul' 1858. 'l' --- -- : . :-

Watcho, &c.,
JA. new sweeritnent pat received tiotn England,

SWitaerland, Gernunky, koln which-Will Fold below
the New York prices. at $1117:49tET01018.

'Moran:we, Oef!•18. 1855. '

fti SILIDES.OPEw-Lat, a new supply ofLadies' Shoes, by.
t,IP.] J. LYONS It SON.

SALT.
Q4) PgitlPtrrel fs)e Wit st

wand ' . B. R. vroNs are
914714. 441.1114901 Y Seed by •

•
• •

• BALDWINYeaMai siklONA

0 11


